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~‘rivitegesneceffary for carrying on andcorn-knd
pleting thelaid turnpike road, andbefubjeft to
all the duties, qualifications, refiriftions, pes4I-
ties, fines andforfeitures,andbeentitled to like
tolls and profits as is given andgrantedto the
prefident, managersand company’of the Suit
quehannaandLehigh turnpikeroad, in andby
an aft paffed the’ nineteenthday of March,one
thoufandeight hundredandfour.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Haufeof Reprefentathies.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

‘At’novtn—the twenty-eighthday of Maroh9
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eigh’t
hundredand fix.

THOMAS !vPKEAN.

CHAPTER CLXXXJV.

Au ACT to ore!? tbe Townof Bellefonte,in Centre
County,into a Borough.

Seftion x. E it eiaE?ed by the Semiteand
- Houje of Reprejentativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblynet, andit is hereôy enatled by the auth9—
rity of thefame, That the town of Bellefonte,Thet~naV
in Centrecounty, including the lots and land~
attachedandbelonging to the laid town, (ball borough.

be and the fame is hereby ereftedinto a bo-
rough, which (hail be called “ The Bproughof Name and
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-‘.Thtbotough, Bellefonte,”boundedand limited asfollows, dv1’3.

by landsofJohnDonlopandNathanielSimpfon,

on therouth and eaft by land of JamesDun-
lop, on the north, and by Spring creek, and,
land of JamesHarris, on the well, andit (ball
andmay be lawful for the perfonsrefidingwith-
in t’he Borough of Bellefonte, to exercife and
enjoy fimilar rights and privileges, and at
the fame times, vnder limilar rules and regu-
lations, thai! arid may eleft andappoint fimilar
borot~ghofficers, which faid borough officers
andinhabitants,that! exercifefimilar andequal
powers and authorities,and be in all things
governedby fimi!ar rulesandregulationsas are
grantedto andprovided for the inhabitantsand
boroughofficersof theboroughof Williamfport,
in the countyof Lycoining, by an aft of Affem-
bly, paffed in the ‘prefentSeflion of theLegis-
lature, entitled, “An aft to ereft the town of
Williamfport, in the countyof Lycoming, into
a borough.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hczufeof Reprefenteztivn.

JAMES BRADY,’ Speaker

of the Senate.

.&PraovEb—thetwenty-eighth dayof Marchb
in the yearof our Lord, one thoufandeight
hundredandfIx.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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